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MR. IMS VIEWS

rTTT-- r' ttti niTrrnr "it 'I'M L' T"TfrUiVlJO HIS Urj-UlU-
il UI XXUJ AMI (

rnrcn mirnrtn nTD T A "D A TTCT3XiLUa.J.iCLii1 J. iUJi. liuauiuiu. i

Dvclnr Thnt Ir. William rink Till
Hetircil tlif I r Hit. I.imb When

All Oilier Koiueilici I aiit-tl- .

--vmptnni; of JTLe pnralr-r- s

tire: ? of the hand'.; Midueii i

loss of p,v. r in arms or h-i;- frequently 'I
uffectm mi" win le si fit-- of t In- - lxxl y: as-jrenn:

purti.il or entire inability to n-- e
'

the linr-vr--: di- -t iruon of the ffarurfs,
'

KJinctmifs an quiverm:
oftiiecbin: severe pain-- : difficulty in

,

Frquviitlythf fir- -i is
'

n yjicu f .line of headache, vertigo and
mn-cul- ar weakm5 . '

lu a -- '. interview Mr. W J L.
Hayih-- n ku1 : I truly think that Dr.
Williams Pink Pill, art-- a creat e

;

for thi-- y ur-d me when phy-uia- us

and other leiiiedies had failed t cn-- '

me the sI;::ht t relief. Tio clu-- e at-

trition to bn-n- ie broncht on an attark
of iitvous:i- - ihu-- h finally develojcd j

into pamly -- . There were time.-- when
i; wtui nnK-il)l- e f )r me to move my i

lrcuth r t cet ui fr-m- i a chair. At t

otbr time- - 1 had mni'il control .f my
limbs but 1 vu.-- afraid to fT'" far from
the hon?p fr fear I mlcbt n hieiilv le- -

ccnue Lelph ai and have to - camtd
hum--- .

Vlul-- wa- - iu thi. miserable con- - j

diti'iu. I wa- - -- ti i ken w ith malarial fever
::ad r ufsii- - i t ' f r four month.-- I

had the f T physicians, but while they
relieved my !. r. th. ir tnatnifiit did '

not entirely drn the malaria from my .

and tie viid not, inlp lay par--
i

alvsi. in the
Ivravill inch depairmp when a

friend persua led me to irv Dr William- -' '
J'mk Pill. Wlieu 1 Iwd niKahed one bi- -

3 could ?o rnits that eiicuuntced me
i

?.Iyend.ri"U kept --tadny improving, ,

and when I had taken b e- - I va- - .
I

cur-- d f luiraiy-;- - and the malaria was
eomplet. !y driv. n out of my sy-te- m.

j

:

Por two year- - n w I have enjoyed the
list f halth and ha attended to bu-ine- s-

!

"tli r.t any iiii-rrup- ti'n

llr. la den"- - horn- - la at N. 2."2 Wet
:iSth tr.-:- . " v Y-:- Di. William- -'

3'iiiJtPill-hi- e many --miliar ca-- es

of jmralvvis, l- -o 1 iconiotorataxia. They
ure M by all dniL'i-tr- .. A '

- --miiib-. iiiexp n-i- ve and -- uve fill
hhn-.il- d in- - tn-- i bv ev.-r- v -- uffer-r froai
uartml ijandyaia iu any ol ita stagea.

A bu-'i- el of jmiUh' . be worth
a ton f iihil.nrhriM

i

!

GRATEFUi- - TO CUTICURA
i

For Instant Relief and Speedy Cure cf
Raw and Sca'y Humour, itching

Day and Night Suffered
fontns.

"I wi-- ou v,nul! million this let
ter so that oihert unVrnic 2F 1 hae
iaa ! h!M'C For month.-- awjul
sors nirrt! my face and neck, scabs
forming iichim? terr.bly day and t

night, breaking tijivii. and running
blood and ca.ttr I had tried manj
remedies, but a jtrowiuc worse,
wben 1 started uith C'uticura The
firt npphcatiou sae me instant re-

lief, and when 1 had ued two cakes
of Cuticura Soap and three lKies of
Cuticura Ointment. I as comrhtely
cureci. I'ipne.i Mi-;- s Ntllie Vander
AVielt. Iakcs.ct. N. Y."

Dvfr ni.m it ver other man a
liappj l.i'

SO Itu. Mnonrnnl A h-- Pit Acre-
T

ititrdut : th. I Iept oi Agr.
Jt u s finei 1. u tr.ij.;.er y.e.din la
good land n. V - . Hi . 1j Mich.. liiJ.,
O.. l'a N v"' lu ji-- r acre, and on cry,
and Lini- - --u h a- - are touud in Mont..
Jdaiio. the l)ak.;a-- . C1.' etc.. it w4U

y:eld trom A to GO bu '1 in- - Wheat and
pelt7 and Ikauia Harle and ISreniu-Inem- n-

and liiliion IK-i.a- r (Jras-- . inakei
it to grow au.l tatten hos, sheep
and cattle wuereer toil is lound.

Jl-.- r MMl IOC AM Till.-- NOTICE

to the John A. Salzer eed to. I.a Cro-- e.

W-- .. and tlie will --end jou tree a -- ample
of th:- - W heat and other tarm -- eed-. to-

gether with tbeir great catalog, alone
worth $1'"U to a:iv wide-awak- e farmer.
W. --N-. U.j

lost of u- - lioliet- - th:.t fasting fat
tens the f-he-r fellow

Trv One Package.
If "Pefiatuf ?tan h" d not jlea.--e

you. ntu'ii it t" vdur '-r If it doe--.
you c t one-thir- d mtire for the am-tiion- ex

!t will ce u satisfaction
and will not stik to th iron

We find no better fe- - lings in others
than we fo.--v" in our-elve- s.

Fl I w tin" di'V n ol lr Klin, r -at V"r Krto
cr. ndt..- - rUli:i: P2.00 tnalta.'. --nJjira-.

It is t'n w n.i-- s th.it make us

TO CI III" A COl.I IN M- - 1AY
T..r ll. - i.- - v-

- tll' ' tt .m i..pt-- i- re- - u a
tirote ' ' '

l.ot mc r .!- - - 1' ibor

Important to Mothers.
Es-ain-e cirefu'lv Yo'l e of C ?TOrI .

jLjfeand -e reraedj for infists aaJ ch.nln.
t-- ul see ti-j- t it

Hearlhe GzL&ffi&&juuivignatsre of

la Le Jro- - Ocr ::o "i'- -s

Tie K'ra! Yoo ll.ive Alvrays Uoa

No rassu t. n ih'W

i2 Creams25 Separator
TOR S2fJ.OO wr irllt-- e ctlr- -

. brattfi DUhDit CREAM
t suoi. lt u- -

;.' t"u. Tip T i r f r
29.00 '! iC ca; itv xt-- h
ur t r S34.00. Cuarintrrd

the equal c rsarata that
retail crynrre ktlrcm 575.00
ts SIXS.00
OUR OFFER. ?;ursivi
rater an our 30 atyt free trial
plan. k llj ta bimlmuctler-iaxi- d
la? &nd afY!nrti: tl c i: cot
Cni by tT ai: t;.

ih&i it ' ur cio--r tin
colder f klta easier mllhrai(ll.lix: .
njll tfci-- i ut ctter Crra-- a

SeraTator made yen can re-

turn tne Sepa rater to ca at eur
xsenae ana we vlll lmire-ete- 'j

return any money te-- j

ti P-- mar hate paid far treifht
charge ar ic:
till- - ad oct at rnrv andcalt to
b and yen wli rcelTe by rt-t--

niall. five ptpali. ocr
LATEST SPECIAL. CREAM

SCVAKATOK CATALOGUE. Y a tU et oar bl cgerani
ar fre trlai prorxtion ii4t.i iii rr4tia KcitUM.
aarl-llrli- -i .! ffr r keard f. Afd-- v,

SEARS, ROEBUCK ft CO., CHICAGOc

DR- - McGREW
F Ta-- . inea-;- v- .
. I)IUFlrMK.V i- - -- .
t- .u H- - Horn
Trt-atiiifii- x - -- TTr in ; .

- - ol. r y.
IIOI.I Vi:- - for tn liiiinth- -

il- - i'l1 - r I

a si-
-t r Tw- - T't

;i --..'.ii- Uti-si-rrr- : Omati.Xftv- -

""--- " ISP1NAL CL'RVaTL'RE Can be Curtu
AtSO OTHER OEFontJITIES.

wTif W-i- te c-- call at cSce for free laf-risa- "

aon. HicnesttesumcaiaisSroinprcinrM T statesmen- - ISC 23TS1C21S.
nlr inr Fa-m- rr Doctor. No braces cr

7' 4m appliances csed. Treated saccessluhj
Six rears erpeneace- -

Ike BloMtrst k OrtftMttfc tart.
I"a7"0t 1M2. tMccaoaaTco. caerraL saa.soo.oo.

ICTO 21 ANUKSTON BLK., OMAHA. KCS.

I y I nis xuy liic 5 i

t si j
& I j strive to keep me in th sun: m

J 1 I pick no ourrel with the ears. f t
I ! N- - - with tft: late not rvea the one K fT 0 That holy lh- - hheai Fl 4 J

L v7 I l!it' occasion l ne nand: vQ
T Wm 1 m "ot too nut 'twis.i weed and ! I

1 ft fiout-- r r f71 i dn ti'i ta tc undert-tand- ; If I jh l ta mint hour r t
5a Thf time 15 hort at bet. f ;

I push ripr.t or ward wrlle I may; ( ft .

J j , i ti ihr wlrd- - tn breast. w
(

1 .. .d will, thr waj 1 ,

1 a Kird heart me Yit" and there;
3 j hid from it m doubt-- and fsir&.

9. f I ard a tbe path it. fair j T Ij j A nip th- - ears 1 1

John Vance Cheney m Independent. Ii ?

f l .e--, , !

cr 1 r--r I I fiNnvyCL rt' 7 V1 7 I Tne ca

LOU- - LMJLlLiUP j

r-vr-
r-7 I nTrT'Y ft ?

ri jiaj; B
v Liu u u Myuiu

T- - J- - C 1CT?7?

iCoV" phi 1H? b Daily Stor Pub Co j

"Jlv dears." scid Mrs Clark, lookm.g i

np irons a letter she had beon read- -
i

ir.. "Voll'.c Xiitford is coming to pay
u.-- a visit She will be here next
week."

"But. Mamma." said Jane, with elon- -

rated visage. "L'ncle Thomas will be
here then." ,

"There no danger ' replied Mrs.
Clark jdacidlv. ".Vollie is crushed, j

She s not de-igni- ng "
.lane shrugged her plump shoulders t

and l.d:a turned up her pretty no-e- .

but Mrs. Clark heeced not these mar- -

itestationc of disagreement and went i

on with her breakfast.
It was Mr.-- Clark"1- - plain duty in life

(

to preent designing women forcibly
marrying lier brother-in-law- . "He is
not fitted for the matrimonial state '

(

she would say to friends and when ,

Captain Hascom spent his time at her
snug cottage, as be always did be--

tween voyages, he was carefully
guarded asain-- t feminine attack A
rampart of si-t- er in-la- w and nieres
sheltered him from eien a glance from
on.e spins'er :.nd v.hile he honored

the rottage with his presence i: was
"waie hawks' to all unmarried la- -

ilia The never crossed the thresh- -

o!u of the Clark residence '

Captain Hascom liked hi; sisr-in-la-

and hi- - niec and enjoe.l hi
visit, though he wps bored at urn's
over the presence of ancient ma'rons
who were occasionally invited to tea
He sometime ake1. plamt:elj if
mere were no well favored o'ing
women in Pueiord but as he ipnr
rereied a satisfactory answer he
dorbtle-- s imagined that well favored

oung women --.ve: not indigenous
to Pugford ard that those whom lie
occasionally snw on the street were
strangers.

Captain Bascom had two thousand
pounds invested in consols Of a

ritj tin- - sun: would coir to the two
Mi.--- Clarks on he captain's ("rath
provided but then. Mrs Clark wa
re.-!'-d tut re should be no "pr-.vn- i-

d" n she could help it Hence mar-
riageable and well favored spinsters
vi re r.gidh exc 'need from tht Clark
iiMta'ion list during the captasi. s
s.aj

W th Mi-- s Mifford it was different.
She wa- - not bv an means bad lok-,:.- g

i or unattractive, but she wa
cru-- 1 d Ytars before she had been
engaged 10 be married and on the
wedding day the groom had disaj-peare- d

as if the earth had swallowed
him. It was entirely proper that Miss '

Mnord should be crii.-he-u. and crush-
ed she wa Young girls viewed her
with n.ten-- e .n'e-e-- t as naving a halo
ot romance arout d lier head and spiu-'ter- -

while a erring that it served her
right for putting an sort of trust in
man admitted she was most becoming-- 1

crushed m h r manner
It was an odd concidence that Miss

M it ford and Captain Ba-co- m should
come down from Loudon in the same
carriage and be onu acquainted on the
journey, but Mrs. Clark gave liu't
weight to tl '- - happening She did.
however. noTe a changt in Miss Mit-for- d'

mar tier There was a faint
gleam of hopef'nes- - about her which
puzzled Mrs Clark Miss Mitford had
long ago lorswor:. man. ad it was
scarceH- - possitile ;hat she had become
interested in someone That some-tb.u- g

had happened Mrs Clark felt
stfe. and she re-o!v- ed to watch close-- 1

lor developments The captain was
as of yore He -- hook the house wi'h
his i oars of laught r and joked with
h.- - nit ces He drank wrh gu.-t- o the
bowl of punch which Mrs Clark, wrh
nraver for forgeness mixei with
her own bant'.- - Mr- - Clark went to

, be." rebeei- - EMdentli Mi-- s --.in
ji T- change of did no re--

sr.l from anl,.t.g lie c.. a.:. La.i
said to he- - ir v ra. 'wa c -- '.age

i In tne mo-r- vt g T d ."i meat

j1?5 I ,sSS i

' bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

"There's no danger." replied Mrs.
Clark, placidly. "Mollie's crushed."

came. Mrs. Clark beheld Captain Bas-

com and Miss Mitford talking ear-

nestly ir. the parlor and Miss Murord
was wiping tears from her eyes A t

conference was held. Again were I

Jane s plump shoulders shrugged and i

again Liaias pretty nose uiu.aeu.
The fiat was nronourced. Mis m-t- - I

ford was to go In tne evening Jane
came breathlessly upstairs She was
passing the parlor and had overheard
the captain say to Miss Mitford, "Say
yes. my dear." That was all. but it
was enough and Mrs Clark felt that
the whole edifice she had so carefully
built about those two thousand pounds
was tonT)lmr to the rrninri

Miss Mitford left" earlv tho next
morning. What Mrs. Clark said to
her man knoweth not. but a woman
mt. rfr rid of a woman when she so
v-- w - -

desires in a way that is not chroni-
cled. Mrs. Clark saw her go and drew
& breath of re"- -

But the house Mrs. Clark had huild-e- d

about tho-- e two thousand pounds
tested on the sand. Thai evening
Captain Bascom announced that he
was going to Lonuoa me uv.i ui
ing. j

"When he goes, I'll o. too," said j

Mrs. Clark; there was ligtit in Mrs. j

Clark. j

Captain Bascom took the 9 a. m j

train for London. Mrs ClarK took the j

10 a. m. tram, and on her arrival in i

l

London was driven directly to the
docks, where lay the captain's steam-
er.

"You've just missed 'im." said the
mate, in answer to her enquiry for the
captain. "E's took a cab and gone

habout a half hour ago"
He. however, remembered the ad

dres? given by the captain to the cab
driver, and Mrs. Clark ed her
cab

"He's taken lodging in Southwark.
my dears." she said, with set face.
"He wants to be near that designing
baggage. I'll break up her game."

It was an unpretentious house ir.

Southwark ai which the cab stopped

1
1' i m

" "" ""- -" " ' L.

Was wiping tears' from ner eyes,
a: d Mr- - Clark, finding the captain
was witi.in. entered.

" "L's luipsta.r-.- " said the girl whe
opened the doer. "You can walk
hup."

Plainly there was a woman's votce
coming from the room which was
designated as containing the captain
and Mrs Clark shuddered and glanced
at her daughters. It was too late, for
the captain himself opened the door
and beckoned them in.

Miss Mittord knelt by a bed and a
thin, emaciated man held her hand

"That's her lover." whispered the
captain to Mrs Clark, "the fellow
who cut and run the day he was tc
marry her. It seems there was some
money missing in a banking house
where h was a clerk and they sus
pected him. His uncle, a proud old
stick, made the less good and told him
to leavt- - England He went to Africa
up the Haut Congo, and saw nothir?
but nigger.-- and malaria for ten jears
Well, alter hed gon- - they found the
lobber but they never found the lover
He was among the niggers. He was
brought down to London to die and 1

took him on my steamer so he could
get a breath of God's air. He told
m the who'e story and when I me
Mis- - Mitford in the railway carriage
I remembered the name ard I found
out she wa- - the woman. I managed
to g-- 1 her 10 come to see him and it"s

all right. His uncle's dead and lef:
him l..s money so they can get mar---

'i when he gets well"
Mr-- Clark walked over to Mis..

M. ford
Ii.arsi Moilie." she said, "we wil'

ak him out to Pugsford. He'll get
ttti: quickly in that fresh air"

ht s a swe't woman." said Mrs
r;ark as she and her daughters left

e hou-- e "There's nothing design-.n- g

about Moilie "

SEASONS CHANGED BY FIRE.

Trees Barely Scorched Pi Out New
Biooms Late in Fall.

A C'ranste France, last
? i ir a 5re which raged on one

. th- - iIIage made a cloan sweep
c - efrre it in the way cT

"g and only paused when there
v s i ''.mc but cinders; the next

ft --cws. though very scorched.
w f r quite destroyed, the farthest

-- a- lemg naturally the least af
f ' ..

S jl of the boughs escaped all hurt
and iT was with these that the curious
nhenomnon was observed which mer-.t- s

attention. A second flowering com-

menced at once and by the end of Oc
tober all the trees farthest from the
cene of the fire were in full bloom.

as if called to renewed life by the
fresh voice of May. instead of Octo--

ber At another point the flames had
swept clop to a large lilac tree and
this as well as some plum trees, be-

wildered by what must have seemed
to it a sudden return of summer, put
on once more its bridal robes.

P must be mentioned that the fire
'or.lv lasted four hours. It will be no- -

ticed. therfore. that there was no re--

membrance between th-- s sudden
blast of heat and the ordinary grad- -

ual forcing o which plants are sub--

jected.

Island Disintegrates.
German experts are becoming

alarmed at the rapidity with which the
cherished island of Heligoland is dis
integrating. The sea does some harm.

i but not nearly so much as rain, heat,
.
! frn-- t and melting

-- , snow. An attempt
is to he made to check the damage
by means of pipes for catching tht
water

--Tears, Idle Tears."
Tears, idle tears. 1 know not what they

meun.
Tears from the deiith of tome divine des-

pair
Rise :n the heart, and pather to the eyes.
In lookins: on the hapi autuxnn-nelu- s.

And thinking of the days that are no
more

Freh as the first beam glittering on a
sail.

That brines our friends up from the un-

derworld.
Sad at the last which reddens over one
That sinks with all we love below tne

'
So sad' -6 fresh, the days that are no

more.

Ah. sad and strange as In dark summer
, , dawns

ine arn-- t pip ol eu u""--T- o

dvinc ear-- , when unto dying eyes
ement slowlv grows a glimmer

ing square.
So sad, so strange, the days that are no

more.

Dear as remembered kises after death.
And tweet as thoe by hopeless fancy

feicned
On lips thdt ar f0r others; deep as love.
Deep a- - nrst love, and wild with all re-

gret.
O Death in Life, the days that are no

more.
Tennvson. '"The Princess."

War-Tim- e Diary.
"Winter campaigning," said the

Major, "had an infinite variety of tips
and downs in IStiC, and 1 wonder it
the ups are anj better or the downs
any harder on tht Shakhe than they
were with us in Kentucky and Ten-
nessee. I was looking over a diary
the other day, covering in the space
ot a hundred words each day of the
year !So3. a lighting year for most oi j

our armies. .

'The record began in a matter of
fact way, reading in this wise: j

"Thursday Morning very cold.
Aroused at 3 o'clock; our brigade
stumhhiig to the front to stand two
hours on outpost. Rebel lines and
fires in plain view. Return to our
bivouac: cook breakfast, and change
position. Attack made on our center i

repulsed. Chase hogs between the i

lines, kill several, and have a New- -

Year's dinner. At night build large
fues and are comfortable, but cannot i

sleep because oi continuous firing on
ike skirmish !n' '

"Evidently something had been do-

ing This record is of the second day
at Stone 11:. er, or the cay after the
bioody struggle of Dec. 31. 1SG2. This
is made clearer by the iccord of Fri-

day. .Ian. 2 'Aroused at 5 o'clock and
bteakfas. without mterru'.tion. Re-Iieie- d

by two other regiments and re--
i

tne to the rear near the river. Bund j

? line ol breastworks while we rest
3cys don't like the looks of thinks
About noon by Xeglej s
aiid other divisions. At G o'clock ter-

rific attack made by the enemy in
'

torce. Our line at first crushed back,
but by Davis and Wood,
hurls the rebtls back, and we pursue
at a run. Cattle continues until attr
eark. and we return to our bivouac m
the rain, wet and muddy.' j

"That is a reference by a partici-
pant to one of the most picturesque '

engagements of the war, to the turn-
ing point in tne battle of Stone Kner.
If the man who wrote the charge
knew it. ht, ditin't care to give partic-
ulars. Coming to Saturdaj. he wrote
'A rainy, disagreeable day. Lints
quiet until tnght. when rebels mak
a so-t- ie and aie repul-e- d. Night en
disagreeable. Troops moving ai!
night from left to right and boys
gmmble because they can't sleep
About C o'clock the clouds break
away, the moon shines, and we have '

a rainbow at night. Boys think it is j

a sign the rebs are licked.' I

"The important thing to these men
lying on their arms was the weather,
and they complained of the noise
made by troops moving into position
as men at home complain of a man on
the street who whistles or sings, i

However, on Sunday the rain ceased I

and the sun came out on a shivering
army. 'About noon discover that the
rebels have abandoned tneir advanced
lines and squads are sent out to bury
the dead. Rebel dead collected for
burial, but Union dead lying where
they were shot down. Find nine of
our regiment dead at one point. Find
others severely wounded. Troops on
the richt find Murfreesboro evacuat-- '
ed.' There ought to have been a yell
or a cheer ther but there is no sign
of any elation Chicago Inter Ccean.

How Sergeant Became Chaplain.
"By the way." said a Thirtieth Iowa

man. "did you know our chaplain? He
was a fighter and was promoted from
the ranks to a chaplaincy under very
notable circumstances. At Lovejoy's
Station. Ga.. in September. ISC.-i- . Hen-
ry Wusinge- - of Company E. Thirtieth
Iowa, was shot through the body. Real-
izing that his wound was mortal, he
asked the boys to carry him to Orderl-
y- Sergeant Thomas W Hyde, who
placed him in an ambulance and had
him taken along with the marching
regiment. During the night Wusinger
ent a mesage to Hyde asking him

to come to the ambulance.
"When the orderly greeted the

wounded man Wusinger said: 'They
are sounding the reveille Come into
the ambulance and pray for me.' Hyde
cl'mbed in and began to pray. It was
a clear moonlight night, almost like
day. and as the men of the regiment
saw the ambulance and heard Hyde's
words they halted, and with Col. Rob-
erts and other regimental officers gath-

ered about the ambulance and stood
with heads uncovered.

"Hyde, urder the influence of love
and comradeship, prayed as few men
ever pray, and in the midst of his fer-

vent appeal Gen. Peter J. Osterhaus
rode up. halted, and uncovered. Hyde's
voice trembled and broke and the men
knew Wusinger was dead. For sev-

eral minutes there was an impressive
stillness. Tnen Gen. Osterhaus call-

ed Col. Roberts to him and asked if
he had a chaplain in his regiment.

"The Colonel said he had not. and
explained that the man who made
the prayer was one of tis sergeants,
'Make him a chaplain.' said Gen. Os- -

terhaus. 'Make him a chaplain. Colo-

nel. I assign him to duty right now '
So it happened that Orderly Sergeant
Tom W. Hyde was commissioned in ,

the field chaplain of the Thirtieth '

Iowa volunteer infantry by the bluff
old General who. on another occasion
saii he would make the rebels heli
schmell. The Rev. Tom is now living

i at Oskaloosa. Iowa, with as good a rec- - t

'
ord as chaplain on the firing line as
any regularly commissioned chaplain
ever had."

i "There were many Christian sol- -

) diers in those days." said the Captain,
"modest, undemonstrative men who
kept the faith and did their duty. I

was shown a diary the other day in
which was this entry, under date of
Nov. 24, 1S64: 'This is Thanksgiving
day up in God's country and there
comes before me in imagination the
oH homestead back in Jefferson coun- -

tv. Ohio, Thorp nrp rrav haired fathei
and mother and our only sister. Th- - j

brothers, where are they?
'"John and Emory are in the Sec

ond Ohio and James and I are in th
Fifty-Secon- I can see father as lu
opens the family Bible, reads a chap
ter. and kneeis to offer a prayer ioi
the four absent boys. In the same
spirit and faith I petition the same '

throne asking a kind Providence tc
guard the three at heme, for since j

my enlistment I have tried under thf
varied conditions of arm life to keer
the faith.' I venture to say the mar i

who wrote that at the frort was nevet
ashamed of it." Chicago Inter Ocean

Precious Relic of Gen. Grant.
Private Harmon W. Brown says lit

has in his possession a cigar and s
cigar case which Gen. Grant carriec
over forty years ago. A package ar
rived at the gereral's headquareers
one day and Brown opened it in tht
presence of Grant. In the top of tht
package was a box of choice cigars
and with it was a fine cigar case.

Grant looked at bcth for a second
and then said with a smile. "Fill it
Brown." His ni'litar. secretary filled
the case with cigars from the box and
handed them to the general. He

started to put the case in his pocket
and found his own alreadj there. Ex
trading the old case, which still con
tained one cigar. Grant handed then

i

lo n;; secretary and said: "Take tht
ca5e and have a smoke."

Brown took them, but instead oi
smoking the cigar carefully preservec t

both. He has them now at his homt ;

in Cincinnati. He says he has noi
opened the case for a long time fo.
fear the air might affect the cigar. As

soon as the new museum in Cmcin
nati is completed he intends to pre

the cigar ana tne case to it ioi
safe keepin:

I

)

New Honor Medal.
Maj. Gen. George I. Gillespie, as

sistant to the chief of staff of the
army, has been granted a patent or
the de-sig-n for the new mr Jal of honor
This is the final s'ep u- - lu taken by

the officials of th. war J- - artment t- -

insure the exclusive use of this par
ticular design to veterans who, by

their valor on the field of battle, mer
ited high distinction and were dec
rated by their country with the meda1
ot honor.

Grant's Keen Foresight.
When Gen. Grant was met by his

much discouraged chief of stafi. Mc
Pherson, at the elose of first day
of the battle of Shiloh. a day of heavy
union losses, the latter said to himi
"Things look bad enough. General
We have lost about half our artillery ,

and a third of the intantry. Our kne
is broken in several places, and we

are pushed bacit nearly to the river '

Gen. Grant made no reply, am
finally McPherson said, impatiently:
"Well. General, what do ycu intend tt
do about it?"

Quick as a flash came the answer:
"Do? Why. I shall ref.irm the line
and attack thm at daybreak. Lord'
won't they be surprised?" The cut
come the confederates ;n full retreat
next morning before 0 o'clock.

Cloims to 5e Youngest Drummer.
.luU-jir.- g by tte honorable discha-'- '

certificates he i- - abl" to rroduc- - Ed
ward Duffy of Brooklyn has a right t
call hims-l- f th-- youngest drummer ir
the civil war who is still alne. H
was born in Manhattan on Jan 7

lioO. and enlisted in the army wher
between 12 and 33 years oid He
joined the Twenty-Thir- d Indiana regi
ment. commanded by Gen. John Co

burn. June 1, 1SG2. and was musterec
out July 3. 1SC5. He was in line ai
Cumberland Gap. th first tru-.le ir
which the Thirty-thir- d participated
and was one ot the musicians witl
Sherman on the famous march to the
sea.

Duffy has had plenty of adventure
throughout his life. Running the
breastworks at Atlanta under the fir
of sharpshooters affords one instance
Possibly. as he suggest-- , being a boy
the marksmen wished to scare rathei
than kill him. but as a man who tnei
to pull him into the trench for safety
was killed, it is not best to be its
sure about the matter. He had an
other memorable experience, at Peach
Tree creek, near Atlanta. The stream
was full of the dead and wounded and
volunteers were necessary to afford
succor. Nearly ten years later he was
on the Ticonderoga when yellow fevei
broke out abroad. H-r- e again volun
teers were called for to get the sailors
into the government hospital at Key

West. As the big boats could not ve

manned, Duffy was one of those wLc
swam ashore and brought out the lit
tie bumcc-ats- . used by the women whe
sell iruit to the sailors.

As to Widow Pensioners.
According to a decision of the Pen

sion Department a widow pensionei
unde: the old or --reneral lav who ma;
have been dropped from the rolls he
cause of her may have
he-- pension restored by application
subject to the iollowing conditions:
That she was the wife of the soldiet
during his military service; that the
pension had been allowed her undei
the general law, and that she 15 de-

pendent within the meaning of ths act
oi June 27, 1S90.

Benefit in Two Meals a Day.

Persons who are the victims of
i chronic complaints, and whose diges- -

' tion is slow and feeble, are often
j greatly benefited by taking but two
i meals a day, if they are careful to eat
I as much in the two meals as would

ordinarily be comprised in three. The
neuralgic, in particular, will do well
to adopt this course, but the first meal
should be somewhat late and the sec--

n- - reasonably early.

Respect Your Own Ideas.
On the firm foundation of solid reli-

ability originality must erect a struc-
ture. To this end you must respect
yoiir own ideas as fully as thce of
another. You must accept the ideas
that come into your own mind with
as much sincerity as you do those of
an Edison or a Rockefeller. Do not
be limited by the achievements of
others. Use their knowledge merely
to jjush your own.

Origin of the Maxim Gun.
Vanity Fair, in the Ietterores- - ac-

companying its cartoons of Sir Hiram
Maxim, says that he first thought of
the Maxim gun b receiving a jar on
the shoulder at the firing of an old
rifle. "It seemed a p'ty that the kick
should be wasted. Theiefore he put
the recoil to work in automatic load-
ing and firing at the rate of a thou-
sand shots a minute."

Falls Heir to $500,000.
A few mouths aso in looking up his

genealogy, a Londoner discovered tha
a woman whom he did not know was
using a crest he had regarded as his ,

own. He found she was a cousin
They be-a- me friends and when she
died recently she beoueathed her es c

tate, more than SoOo.uou. to him.
!

Men the Most Sensible. '$
Men. as a rule, have more sensible
eas anrt fwer theories in regard to

the number of meals that should fill !

out the day's fare than have women
Some one says, with more truth than
elegance, that "a man eats even
though he is waiting for the under-
taker, and he is right."

The average age of the Jar-nnes-

naval crews- - is lower than that ot the
men in any other navy. No one over
twenty years old is accented for en-

listment. The average height is 5 fet
4 inches less than that of any ( ther
navy.

Because he followed a funeral lead-- 1

ing a dog by a cord which hap; en1 1

to be colored, a carpenter at G'irlitz.
in Prussia, has been sentenced ti
nine months' imprisonment "for an of-

fense against religion."

WOMISNEGLEGT
SUFFER1NG7HESUREPEHALTY

Health Thus Lost Is Restored by Lyd'.a
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Tiow many women do you know who
are perfectly weU and .strong".' Vv e
hearever day the ame story over and
over apa'n '' 1 d no feel we.i ; I ata
eo tired all the tinit '. "

aaaaaaV'T.aaaaTbX'aaavvJaaaW. "W",Cr"iPfcaak?jaaaaaaaJ

.Aft'JJ KateMcDonald)

More than likely you speak the same
word-yourse- lf, and no doubt you feel
far from well. The cau-- e may be easily
traced to some derangement of the it
male orrans which manifests it.-e-lf in
depres-io- a of spirits rehietanee to go
anywhere or do anything backache,
liearinsr-iio- w n pains, ilatulency. nerv-ousne- -s.

sleep'n- - ness. leucjrrhfea
These symptoms are but warnincs

that there i- - danger ahead, and iimess
heeded a life of suffering or a serious
operation is the inevitable result

The never-faring-reme- for all these
symptoms is Ly.ha E. Pinkhams eg;--

etable Compound
M iss Kate McDonald, of Woodbridfre,

N J., writes:
Dear Mrs :

' I think that a woman naturally dislikes to
mak L-- r trnul!-- - known t thf nni.lii but
rvstored health ha meant --o nui'-- to me thnt
I cannot hlp from telling inme for tti- - sak
of oth'-- r fT-rmg wnain

-- For a longtime I --Til'r-J untld ag--n- y

with a ut-n- ne troubl-- and lnvgUanti.;,
whii-- made ni a pb".-i'- al wreefc and in- - o--

thought I would rv-o- -. r. but Lylia E I'uiK-ham- "-

Vegetable Com mid hi-- tntir-'-
curf-- d m. and uinil- - in- - w-l- l an I -- "!!.'. alI f-- 1 it im dnrv tr U other suilenng '.men
ivhat a splendid nn-di- i m- - it is

I you are ill. don't to re a
bottle of Lyil-.- a E Pir.knan. V vta-bl- e

Compound at onre and e to
Mrs Pinkham, Lynn Macs fj--v.- a.i

advice- - it is free and a.tvajs hepfui.

nsisn

l: Cure-- Crt-'s- . Cx.glis W.r T -- oa en

laflu-cz-a. Vb-or- . ( u.s."v II1 it-- t - a J
As:hrr.ci. A c-- ra r t - - s.; i it -- -t

-- tac-- asua -- v r- -- pa i- - -t- ag'-s. I t
ati-ncf- . 'cjn tt. -- x '!' a x

Uk ac th' C- -s - o -- - ttry-waer-

Larpe tott.es 25 ct r:t a- -a & cent .

SIM GREGORY'S
HEEI art-- at.l thai tos caa t.rjenrt on .t C talocB"

i. '. U. uaMuwJUT A sili. rarMtaaai, Saaa.

flam flaVaaV " cncaT maNtv and nvtR culCDCEO DAVID CENNEOY'SrAVOHITC
ilaaiaa , tTiSi. tzyiZfs sOs

W. N. U. Om-it-i- a. No. 51905.

t

part or othr eT"rc trea:rjst. S"-- ii r tht-V- .t

aubjeci w.i be tii rta ihc booi. THE U.

tolor more ooods briohter and faster colors than ar.
Ask teller cr e Mill itai post said at IOce pacitase.

SMOKERS FIND
LEWIS' SINGLE BINDER
5?Ciir better Quality than no 10! titersroar jobber or direct iresa Factorx. Peoria, a

COL BECKW1TH SAYS:

"I Take Pleasure in Commending Pe-ru-- na For
Coughs and Colds."

vf x"v v $ $$C,' " ?:"f" ' xSSgWKJBEfc. . f - Y . . ""

4H'K. sMHlESjfEIHSsRSwHiMi

Colonel Paul E. Beclnvkh, Lt. Col., retired. 1st Reg- - Minute Men, in a !

. . . r ...... 1- - . X U'n.liinntnn II I Vrit..' I

letter irom i iuj v erniout -- . .. "a.imin,iuii. - (

"From the unqualified endorsement of many of my friends. I !

take pleasure ia commending your remedies for coughs sad
colds." Paul E. Beckwitk. ;!

;

IN FIELD OR BARRACKS

PE-RU-N- A IS EFFICACIOUS.

The constant exposure to the ele-

ments experienced m an out-doo- r life is.

not so apt to cause cocghs. and eolds. as.
sedentary habits.

Tho--e who are broucht face to face
with the weather every day in active
life are much le-- - liable to catarrhal
di-eas- es than those who are hou-e- d up
, i in illy ventilated
I ALL CLASSES rooms.And yet both

tnese classes are."lARE SUBJcCT TO I ... , ,.i....
CATARRH. ,, catarrh and

I. catarrhal diseases.
ijje j.,,icli.ras v.e'i a- - ihe civilian finds
it freyuent'y neet ary to u-- e Pcruna.
on account of coughs ami colds.

No one is exempt. The stron ami
health v are less liable than the wean i

and ilL but none cntuvly escape. 1
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cures and colds.

Peruna has always great
favorite the military men. in
the army and navy.

The strongest of testimonials
are received officers, high
concerning- - the virtues of Peruna for all
catarrhal ailments.

Only small per cent, of the--e can be
for publication want of space.

Mr Harrison L. Deam. I'.urusute
No. Department of the Potomac.
Colonel encampment No. (.. Union
Veterans Legion. Colonel Green Clay
Smith Regiment No. 17. U. V. U De-

partment of the Potomac.
tinier Loyal Lejrion. Department of
Columbia.Major J4th Indiana Veteran
Volunteer writes.:

"There is longer question as
to the curative of Pcruna in

catarrhal trouble. Its succssful
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